Find out how you can gain a competitive advantage in your career, your community, and your life at the Nova Southeastern University (NSU) Master of Biomedical Science Program Information Session via Zoom Meetings. Learn about our program, admission requirements, and more!

**WHY CHOOSE US?**

1. Designed by the same faculty who teach our medical students to enhance your academic background and make you more competitive applicant for the programs in health professions such as medicine, dental, medicine, physician assistant, pharmacy, optometry, anesthesiologist assistant and more.

2. NSU houses cutting edge, externally funded research labs that will cultivate your research skills.

**DATES**

- Thursday, Sept 7 at 12 noon
- Thursday, Oct 12 at 12 noon
- Wednesday, Nov 1 at 12 noon

To register, scan the QR code below

NSU Puerto Rico Campus
787-773-6501
nsu_puertorico@nova.edu